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Stakeholder Opinions About Tourism 
Introduction 
Research on sustainable tourism is growing but often not done in tandem with a community led 
initiative to effect policy. This study was part of a community and tourism sustainability effort that 
involved a stakeholder-involved process in a community in the southwestern U.S. The community 
is a popular destination by in-state, national and international tourists. The community recently 
completed the Global Sustainable Tourism Council (GSTC) (www.gstcouncil.org) audit and 
performed well on most criteria. A few criteria that were highlighted by GSTC as needing 
improvement included involvement and decision making by residents and stakeholders, 
transportation planning that addresses road congestion and crowding, and development of a 
comprehensive sustainability plan for tourism and the broader community. To inform a 
sustainability plan that focused on tourism (the community’s primary industry), social scientists 
were deemed necessary to facilitate primary data collection with stakeholders to gather baseline 
data on quality of life as effected by tourism. The research approach of this study was primarily 
quantitative so that the magnitude and direction of support for various community policies and 
plans could be widely considered. There was also a need by city municipal departments to create 
metrics that could be employed in future years to monitor change in residents’ opinions and QOL 
indicators. Primary data on QOL indicators and beliefs about sustainable tourism provided the 
basis for a visioning plan that was co-authored by community stakeholders.  
Literature Review 
The influence of tourism on communities has been a well-researched topic for many years. Much 
of this work has investigated the attitudes that residents have of the way tourism influences their 
communities and the way they perceive it manifests itself in both positive and negative ways 
(Uysal et al., 2015).  Somewhat more recently, a focus on the way tourism can be a factor in QOL 
has emerged. A number of studies consider tourism and its influence on residents’ QOL  (Andereck 
& Nyaupane, 2011; Liang & Hui, 2016; Uysal et al., 2015). Overall, these studies provide 
empirical evidence that tourism plays a role in perceived QOL, particularly for residents who 
choose to live in a tourism destination. 
Sustainability as a guiding principle for tourism planning, development, management and 
marketing is becoming more common, particularly when discussed in tandem with exploding 
tourism visitation (Bricker, 2018; Dangi & Jamal, 2016; Epler Wood, 2017; McCool et al., 2013; 
Vogt & Andereck, 2018). To obtain a better balance of the impacts of visitors and QOL in times 
of increasing tourist arrivals, sustainability principles and applications may hold solutions (Vogt, 
Andereck & Pham, 2020). Local residents play an important role in sustainable tourism. They can 
benefit from tourism in many ways (Haralambopolous & Pizam, 1996). Residents enjoy tourism 
products and facilities such as restaurants, festivals, and trails (Andereck & Nyaupane, 2011). 
However, residents are also affected by negative factors of tourism (Mason & Cheyne, 2000; 
Andereck & Nyaupane, 2011). Another important stakeholder in a tourism destination is 
businesses that may see tourism impacts differently than residents (Huimin & Ryan, 2012). 
Tourism largely depends on the support of local residents and businesses since their behavior and 
reactions toward tourists and tourism development can contribute to attractiveness of the 
 
destination (Johnston & Tyrrell, 2005). Today, QOL as a desirable condition for residents and 
businesses is being re-examined with a focus that incorporates more diverse stakeholders. 
Advancing sustainable tourism approaches implies that stakeholders, particularly residents, have 
a voice in the design and management of a community. The intent of this paper is to investigate  
key public opinion measures held by primary stakeholders in a major tourism destination.  
Specifically, the paper considers the relationship between: 1) perceptions of tourism’s influence 
on the economy and select community amenities and QOL perceptions; and 2) QOL perception 
and sustainability practices among resident and business owner/manager stakeholders. Based on 
past studies and the intent of stakeholder theory (Todd et al., 2017), we expect to find some QOL 
indicators to be perceived similarly across stakeholder groups and others to differ which is 
attributed to their stake in the tourism industry. 
Methods 
To gain a full spectrum of stakeholder involvement, several data collection efforts were launched 
as part of the sustainable tourism planning effort: a community resident survey, a business 
owner/manager survey, a visitor survey, and focus groups with nonprofit organization 
representatives and public land managers. Open public meetings were held and comments were 
accepted via an online forum. This paper focuses on the results of two of the several data collection 
efforts: a resident survey and a business owner/manager survey.  
Survey research methods were selected to reach a representative sample of residents and 
businesses in the community studied. The population of residents was delimited to those within 
city limits. This reduced possible differences in city services and exposure to tourism flows that 
are different for city versus rural areas. The best list for the population of residents was the county 
tax assessor’s database inclusive of property owners with built structures. A limitation of this study 
is that those who rent were not surveyed and not all homes in the community are owner occupied 
given the number of short-term rentals in the area (a finding confirmed with 8% of respondents 
having paying overnight customers at their house). An eight-page questionnaire was mailed using 
a mail survey procedure (Dillman, 2000) that included first-class mailing of a survey packet with 
a questionnaire, cover letter and pre-paid return envelope; a reminder postcard to non-respondents 
after 10 days; and another survey packet to remaining non-respondents after another two weeks. 
A systematic random sample of 1,000 resident households was selected from the assessor’s list 
which yielded 376 returned questionnaires for a response rate of 38 percent. 
Businesses were surveyed using a modified list of business owners or managers and their email 
addresses which were provided by the Chamber of Commerce and Tourism Bureau. The list was 
modified to eliminate multiple members so there was one survey per business and delimited to the 
city studied. The survey included 33 questions and was programmed into Qualtrics and access via 
an emailed link to the highest manager/owner contact person. Of the 730 unique business contacts, 
262 completed the survey after three email reminders timed over several weeks for a response rate 
of 36 percent. 
Perceptions of tourism’s influence on the community was measured on the resident and business 
samples using two questions regarding respondents’ opinions of the percent of the city’s budget 
and the percent of jobs attributed to tourism; and the impact of community amenities measured 
with questions about tourism’s impact on five amenities. QOL was measured on both 
questionnaires with 23 indicators based on past studies (Liang & Hui, 2016; Andereck & Nyaupane, 
 
2011). On five-point scales, respondents were asked to rate how important each indicator was to 
them personally (1=not at all important to 5=extremely important), then rate how satisfied they 
were with each indicator (1=not at all satisfied to 5=extremely satisfied). Data were converted into 
QOL indices for each item following Andereck and Nyaupane (2011) with an overall composite 
score that could range from 20 to 1. The scores use importance and satisfaction ratings to determine 
a QOL score thereby incorporating a more robust measure of residents’ sentiments about QOL. As 
an example, and item rated as extremely important (5) and rated as extremely satisfied (5) receives 
a QOL score of 20. On the opposite end, an item rated as extremely important (5) but not at all 
satisfied (1) receives a QOL score of 1. Items falling in the middle (3) are scored as a 10. Thus, 
low scores point out QOL attributes of great concern to residents while high scores highlight those 
with which they are happy. Another set of measures was applied to gauge support of sustainable 
tourism practices. The set of measures evaluated the importance of businesses adopting 
sustainability practices and some branded sustainability programs such as “Leave no Trace” 
promoted by U.S. public land agencies and “Dark Sky Certification” promoted internationally to 
draw attention to urban lighting pollution (1=not important to 5=very important).   
Results 
Respondents had relatively accurate perceptions of tourism’s impact on jobs and the city budget 
as well as the influence of tourism on community amenities (Tables 1 and 2) noting tourism’s 
significant presence in this community. 
Table 1. Perceptions of jobs and city budget attributed to tourism  
Percentage of jobs 
attributed to tourism 
Jobs Budget 
Residents Businesses Residents Businesses 
n % n % n % n % 
0-20% 5 2 5 3 13 4 5 3 
21-40% 33 10 7 4 50 15 32 17 
41-60% 90 26 40 21 99 29 58 31 
61-80% 164 48 96 51 143 42 70 37 
81-100% 48 14 40 21 34 10 23 12 




Table 2. Impact of tourism on community amenities 
Community amenities 













Variety of restaurants and food and 
beverage 
2 7 91 1 5 94 
Variety of festivals and events 3 17 80 1 15 84 
Variety of retail/shopping 4 25 71 2 15 83 
Variety of nearby outdoor recreation 
opportunities 
6 23 71 3 17 80 
Variety of museums/arts/cultural 
venues and activities 
6 33 61 3 25 72 
 
Importance of QOL indicators were rated by residents and businesses at high levels (Table 3). The 
most important items tended to be environmental indicators and city cleanliness. Business 
managers generally found economic related indicators to be more important. Ratings of 
satisfaction on these QOL indicators were mixed (Table 3).  
Table 3. Residents’ and businesses’ evaluation of quality-of-life  
 Residents-Means Businesses-Means 
Factor 
loading Quality of life factors Import.  Satis. 
QOL 
index Import.  Satis. 
QOL 
index 
Community atmosphere (variance explained=21.9; alpha=.87; mean=13.5) 
Attractiveness/cleanliness 4.8 3.7 13.3 4.7 4.1 15.2 .802 
Safety/lack of crime 4.8 4.0 15.0 4.8 4.3 16.3 .770 
Limited litter and 
vandalism 4.8 3.7 13.4 4.8 4.1 15.3 .756 
Public safety (police, fire, 
etc). 4.7 4.1 15.2 4.6 4.3 16.0 .694 
Conservation of natural 
areas 4.8 3.4 11.7 4.7 3.7 13.5 .659 
Clean air and water 4.8 3.5 12.5 4.7 3.9 14.2 .650 
Preservation of 
cultural/historic sites 4.6 3.6 13.0 4.4 3.9 14.0 .615 
Peace and quiet 4.7 3.2 10.8 4.2 3.7 12.9 .611 
Quality recreation 
opportunities 4.2 3.6 12.4 4.3 3.8 13.4 .476 
Community resiliency (variance explained=14.4; alpha=.80; mean=10.4) 
Diversity and quality of 
employment 3.7 2.8 9.0 4.2 3.0 10.0 .721 
Cultural activities for 
residents 3.9 3.2 10.6 4.2 3.3 11.3 .660 
Authentic culture 3.6 3.3 11.0 3.9 3.4 11.9 .646 
Diverse economy 3.6 2.8 9.0 4.1 2.8 9.3 .643 
Community identity 3.8 3.5 11.9 4.1 3.7 13.0 .627 
Reasonable real estate 
costs 3.5 3.1 10.2 4.1 2.8 9.3 .570 
Community crowding (variance explained=13.4; alpha=.87; mean=6.7) 
Crowding in other areas 4.2 2.3 6.8 4.1 2.5 7.9 .837 
Crowding on roads 4.6 1.7 4.3 4.4 2.2 6.4 .833 
Crowding in Uptown 3.8 2.1 6.2 3.9 2.5 7.4 .808 
Crowding on trails 4.2 2.5 7.8 4.1 2.8 8.8 .696 
Community living standard (variance explained=9.6; alpha=.73; mean=11.7) 
High standard of living 4.2 3.5 12.5 4.2 3.7 13.1 .677 
Tourist spending 3.1 3.2 11.1 4.2 3.8 13.4 .656 
Fair prices of goods and 
services 4.2 3.0 10.0 4.3 3.1 10.3 .649 
Adequate tax revenues to 
support city services 3.9 3.3 11.5 4.1 3.7 13.3 .639 
 Note-5 point scales 1=not at all important/satisfied to 5=extremely important/satisfied  
 
A computation using the index provides a slightly different view of QOL indicators. On the index 
scale that can range from 20 to 1, the lowest numbers indicate a large discrepancy between 
importance and satisfaction (high importance and low satisfaction) while the highest numbers 
indicate very important items with higher satisfaction. For both samples, at the highest part of the 
index are public services and public safety, and the lowest part overcrowding due primarily to 
tourists. The QOL index items were factor analyzed using principal components analysis with 
varimax rotation resulting in four dimensions and tested for reliability (Cronbach’s alpha all .70 
or better), then combined into multi-item variables (Table 3). This resulted in four dimensions: 
community atmosphere included eight items related to the attractiveness, safety, and ambiance of 
the community; community resiliency with six items related to culture and economy; community 
crowding included four items regarding crowding throughout the community; and community 
living standard encompassed four items related to prices and city revenue.   
Finally, respondents reported that all of the sustainability measures were important but especially 
“Leave No Trace” principles (Table 4). Sustainability measures were combined into one multi-
item scale to simplify analysis and tested for reliability (alpha=.87) (Table 4). 
Table 4. Residents’ and businesses’ preferences for sustainability initiatives 
Sustainability initiatives 
Residents % Businesses % 
1 2&3 4&5 Mean 1 2&3 4&5 Mean 
Parks that promote “Leave no 
Trace” principles 
1 8 91 4.6 7 15 79 4.2 
Businesses where spending is 
retained locally 
4 13 83 4.3 7 22 71 4.0 
Locally owned and operated tours 
or attractions that do not put stress 
on the surrounding environment 
4 18 80 4.3 7 24 70 3.9 
Recognitions such as that by the 
International Dark Sky 
Association 
2 22 76 4.2 9 27 64 3.8 
Businesses that implement 
environmental practices 
3 22 65 4.1 9 29 63 3.8 
Low impact transportation options 
such as public transportation, bike 
share or pedestrian walkways 
3 24 73 4.1 9 35 57 3.6 
Businesses that have sustainability 
certification 
7 32 62 3.7 17 43 40 3.1 
Scale: 1=not important to 5=very important; alpha=.87; composite scale mean=4.1 
 
Bivariate Pearson correlations were estimated to test the relationship between: 1) perceptions of 
tourism’s influence on the economy and selected community amenities and QOL perceptions; and 
2) QOL perceptions and sustainability practices among resident and business owner/manager 
stakeholders (Table 5). 
 










Budget .049 .047 .130** .121** 
Jobs .078 .018 .063 .092* 
Amenities:     
  Restaurants .223** .092* .173** .160** 
  Retail .158** .165** .165** .140** 
  Events .100* .131** .160** .101* 
  Culture .206** .219** .253** .204** 
  Outdoor rec. .148** .090* .170** .113* 
Sustainability 
practices 
-.027 -.019 -.167** .026 
 
Correlations revealed significant, though not especially strong, positive correlations between the 
city budget variables and community crowding (r=.130, p<.01) as well as community living 
standard (r=.121, p<.01). Similarly, the jobs variable was significantly but weakly correlated with 
living standard (r=.092, p<.05). Another relationship was tested between QOL and the perceptions 
of tourism’s impact on amenities, and a significant positive correlation between all of the amenity 
variables and all the QOL variables was found with cultural amenities (museums/arts/cultural 
venues) being the strongest. These correlations indicate that people who recognize the ways in 
which tourism can positively influence and community’s economy and amenities also perceive a 
better QOL. Bivariate correlations also revealed a significant negative relationship between 
community crowding and sustainability practices (r=-.167; p<.01) suggesting that those who see 
crowding as a major negative aspect of QOL are more highly supportive of sustainability practices.  
Finally, t-tests and Chi-squared tests were applied to highlight any differences between residents 
and business owners/managers to illuminate common and divergent sentiments. Differences were 
found between residents and business owners/managers. Business respondents were more likely 
to estimate the percentage of jobs attributable to tourism as higher than residents (χ2 =11.5, p<.05). 
The two samples did not differ on the estimates of the percent of the city budget funded from 
tourism revenues. Business respondents were of the opinion that tourism has a greater impact on 
the variety of retail and shopping (χ2 =9.7, p<.05) and variety of museums/arts/cultural venues and 
activities (χ2 =7.6, p<.05) than residents; the samples did not differ on their opinions about 
tourism’s influence on the variety of restaurants, festivals and events, or outdoor recreation 
opportunities.  
Business respondents held more positive perceptions of QOL than residents on all QOL factors 
(community atmosphere means=14.5 vs. 13.0, t=5.0, p<.01; community crowding means=7.7 vs. 
6.2, t=3.7, p<.01; community standard of living means=12.6 vs. 11.3, t=4.5, p<.01) as shown in 
Table 3.  Only for community resiliency was there no difference between businesses’ and residents’ 
 
evaluations. Residents were more supportive of sustainability practices than were business 
respondents (means=4.2 vs. 3.8, t=5.3, p<.01) as shown in Table 4. 
Discussion and Conclusion  
To begin to find solutions to rapid growth in tourism to a destination and to signs of “overtourism,” 
a community needs a plan with inputs from community members, a management strategy for the 
tourism industry with the community, and an assessment of public opinions of community 
stakeholders.  This research provides a lens into a process that started with a community audit of 
the tourism industry and community using the Global Sustainable Tourism Council (GSTC) model. 
Next, an academically led research approach followed sustainable tourism planning models (Vogt 
et al., 2020) that systematically included various stakeholders’ perspectives. Broadly, research 
showed that residents held deep concerns over mass tourism, concerns were rising over 
degradation of natural and cultural resources that are part of the draw for tourists and residents, 
and there was uncertainty over economic structure where tourism taxes pays for many community 
services.  The quality of experience for tourists, residents and businesses is at the nexus of these 
community planning efforts. The research using a stakeholder theory approach at an early stage of 
problem-solving reveals that mass tourism which may reach overtourism levels, yields many 
negative impacts (e.g., crowding) and there were few QOL indicators where residents and business 
owners were similar in their views.  
Specially, the findings of this research show that the community atmosphere factor that includes 
indicators related to the physical environment and safety most contributes to a high QOL in the 
community and must be a priority consideration in sustainable tourism planning. Conversely, the 
crowding factor most severely detracts from QOL with traffic, crowding and congestion being 
detrimental to QOL (Hart & Parkhurst, 2011; Shafer, Lee & Turner, 2000). The study clearly 
supports this assertion: crowding has the most negative impact on quality of life, an assertion 
supported by other research (Jordan et al, 2019). While maintaining the positive environment of 
the community must be a priority, so must mitigation of deleterious effects of traffic and crowding 
to achieve a sustainable tourism sector. 
Finally, this paper demonstrates a suite of research studies are needed to document stakeholders’ 
current perceptions about their communities and tourism, and to help community leaders make 
smart decisions to address conditions that are becoming a concern to community stakeholders. 
While stakeholders may never see benefits and costs of tourism similarly in their community, 
periodic assessments reveal common interests and areas where positions may different.  This study 
of stakeholders’ ratings of their own QOL will allow citizens and community leaders to reflect on 
strengths and opportunities to create a more livable, sustainable community with a robust tourism 
sector. The creation of a sustainable tourism destination plan based on empirical evidence can have 
significant consequences for a healthy community.  
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